THE HENRY LONG COLLECTION
Part 7 – 1952/'53 Season
The 1952/53 season started earlier than any other with Roy Bester winning the Spring Trophy at
Wembley on 5th September. The reason was that for the first time there would be two international sides visiting
the Union with a Combined Europe team scheduled to tour from October to December and a New Zealand side
from December until March 1953. South Africa won both Test series by the same 3-2 margin. The internationals
were closely fought with the outcome of both going down to the last Test. The Springboks showed they were a
force in world speedway but luck was with them as the touring sides suffered with injuries to key men; the Dutch
ace Tinus Metzelaar of Combined Europe broke a leg having ridden in only one Test whilst Jack Cunningham
experienced an identical injury shortly before the Kiwis first Test. The Englishman Bill Dalton, the Durban Hornets
captain, replaced Metzelaar for the remaining four Tests of that series with New Zealand using local replacements
as and when necessary. A triangular international was also staged between all three teams, New Zealand winning
from the Springboks.
Three riders dominated the stage - Henry Long, Basse Hveem and Ronnie Moore. Although in the latter
stages of his career Hveem, winner of multiple Norwegian and Scandinavian titles in both speedway and long
track, set the local scene alight and his accomplishments in his short stay were immense. Prime achievement was
his 6 consecutive maximums for Durban Hornets in the SA National League. With Hveem’s return to Europe,
Moore took his place at Durban and he proceeded to guide the Natal team to the first National League
Championship. Henry Long was not overshadowed by these two world stars and although not as prolific in trophy
gathering as the previous season still emphasised his stature as the man to beat in South Africa. After having
earlier forfeited the Wembley Golden Helmet due to his overseas commitments, he regained the match-race title
in February by defeating Ronnie Moore and successfully held it until season’s end. Long retained the National,
Transvaal and Wembley Open championships but surrendered the National Handicap title to Fred Lang at
Boksburg. The Natal Championship continued to elude Long, as a fall in his last heat handed the honours to Bob
Serrurier.
Besides the Golden Helmet at Wembley, Durban and Boksburg continued to stage their own match race
championships first introduced in 1951/52. The prize at both was a Silver Helmet, and contests to claim the
trophies were keen, none more so than when Ronnie Moore challenged Roy Bester in January 1953 for the East
Rand (Boksburg) title. The ‘best of three’ contest saw Moore victorious by 1-0 with the other two races judged to
be dead-heats as the referee could not split the riders as they crossed the finish line.
The junior scene was vibrant and a second National Junior competition was staged, – Doug Lang
emerging victorious – , together with Transvaal and Natal Junior Championships. The work performed at the
Vlakplaats training track was bearing fruit.
The emergence of a Durban Hornets team enabled the Transvaal League to be consigned to history and a
National League of four teams was formed. The Germiston Stars, Wembley Lions and Boksburg Bees retained
their league membership with the Hornets replacing the Pretoria Tigers. The coastal side were comfortable
winners of the new competition and secured the title with a victory over Boksburg Bees at their own Hoy Park
track in February.
Again growth of the sport was on the drawing board. After successful appearances at the Springs Show in
1953 and the two years before that, moves were being made to set the sport up at a permanent base in the far
East Rand. On the West Rand local authorities were involved in discussions for a track to be built at Randfontein.
The potential spread of speedway was not confined within the Union’s borders. For many years there had been
rumours and proposals for the sport to be introduced into Southern Rhodesia, none of which had thus far come
to fruition. All forms of motorcycle racing north of the Limpopo River were very popular and various events were
held around the country at venues such as Umgusa near Bulawayo. The domestic off-season would finally herald
the birth of speedway in Central Africa.
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Season 1952/'53 … cont'd.
1952/'53 season Roll of Honour
Test Series:
- S Africa 3 Combined Europe 2; - S Africa 3 New Zealand 2
SA National Championship :
- Henry Long @ Wembley
SA National Handicap Chmpshp (Yanx Trophy):
- Fred Lang
@ Boksburg
SA National Junior Championship:
- Doug Lang @ Wembley
Transvaal Championship:
- Henry Long @ Boksburg
Natal Championship:
- Bob Serrurier @ Hoy Park, Durban
Wembley Open Championship:
- Henry Long
Wembley Match Race Chmpshp E-o-S Holder:
- Henry Long
East Rand (Boksburg) Match Race Chmpshp, E-o-S Holder: - Ronnie Moore
Durban Match Race Championship E-o-S Holder:
- Ronnie Moore
SA National League Champions:
- Durban Hornets
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See Slideshow for '52/'53 photo gallery.
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